
How to use the

app



Introduction



The HydroCrowd app is designed to collect data at
Citizen Science stations installed by the HydroCrowd
project, as well as from "Weather@Home" rainfall stations
that can be added by anyone with a rain gauge. The app
also allows for the reporting of extreme or unusual
weather events through the "Photo Note" option.



The application
is available for
Android and iOS
devices.

Android iOS



If you will be using the application
frequently, it is best to create a user
account. This will give you free access to
all data submitted for all HydroCrowd
stations at any point in time.



STEP 1:
Create a user account



Click on the
button with
the key in

the top
right corner

Select
"Register" Fill in your data



The application will
create a user account
and show you your

profile. These data are
not mandatory and
you can just click on

"Save".



Finally, when you use the app for
the first time to submit an

observation the application will ask
you what type of user you are,

choose: "Regular user".



After registering, you
can log in with your
user name and
password.



Find the station or
area where you
want to add
observations and
download for
offline use

STEP 2



Click on the
button with

the three
lines (menu)

Select
"Offline
maps &
spots"

Choose 'Maps' to
start creating

your offline map



Navigate the
map such

that area to
download fits
in the square
and click on

"Save".

To create an offline map

Give your map
a name and
click on "+"

The
application

will ask if
you want to
download
the latest

20 spots
(stations) in

the area



Select
"Download Spot

to device"

To download a station

Find the station
you want to

download on the
map

When the station is
downloaded, a green
arrow will be shown in
the upper left corner.

Click on the
station menu



Add an
observation for
a HydroCrowd

station

STEP 3



Click on the menu
and select "Offline

maps & spots"

Navigate the map until you
find the station for which you
want to add an observation

OR Go to 'Spots'



Select the spot
for which you

want to add an
observation Click on the "+"

button to add a



After completing your measurements,
create your personal code to help us

improve the application (it is enough to
do this only once).

Save your
observation



In both cases, the
app will save your
observation as
draft

If you are not
connected to the
internet and have
not yet logged in
with your account

Select "Save
as draft"

If you are not
connected to the
internet, but are
logged in with
your account

Select "OK"



Enter the menu

Select "Wating
spots"

You will be able
to upload the

waiting spots as
soon as you

have internet
connection

The observations saved as a draft can be found
under "Waiting spots".



The application will confirm that the observation
was added successfully



Creating
"Weather@Home"

stations and
reporting "Photo

notes"



To create a new
"Weather@Home"
station for rainfall
measurements



If you do not
have internet
connection

In the map,
move to the

correct
location

Select
"Weather@
Home"

Complete and
save your first
observation

Click on "OK"
to save your
observation
as draft



Enter the menu

When you have internet connection, upload your
observation and download the station for offline use

Select "Waiting spots"

Select the
observation you
want to submit



Select the
"Weather@Home"

station on the map

Select
"Download
Spot to
device"

Click on the
station menu

Do not forget to
download the

station to be able
to use it offline



To add a new observation to a
"Weather@Home" station



Click on the
menu and

select...

Navigate the map until you
find your "Weather@Home"
station

OR

..."Offline
maps & spots"

Select the
"Weather@Home"

station you are
looking for



Click on the "+"
button to add
an observation

Complete and save
your observation



If you are not
connected to the
internet and have
not yet logged in
with your account

Select "Save
as draft"

If you are not
connected to the
internet, but are
logged in with
your account

In both cases, the
app will save your
observation as
draft

Select "OK"



To report a "Photo note"



Make sure that
the correct
location is

shown on the
map

Click on
"Photo note"

Complete and
save your

observation

If you do not
have internet
connecion

Click on "OK"
to save your
observation
as draft



Enter the
menu

Select "Waiting
spots"

Do not forget to
upload your
observation

once you have
internet

connection

Here you will
find the saved

data and
points that
have not yet

been
uploaded to

the database



To download data



You can download data
directly to your mobile

phone or from the
website. You need to
have a user account to

access the data.

https://www.spotteron.com/hydrocrowd/



In the app or on the
website, look for the
station for which you

want to download data.
Make sure you are

logged in.

Select "Create
Spot-Package"

Click on the
station menu



The compressed folder (.zip), will contain
all the submitted photos and a CSV file

with all data of the selected station.



For more information
on data management
see the Data Use and
Management Manual.



For more
information,

please visit our
website

www.uni-giessen.de/hydrocrowd



The application for the
HydroCrowd project was

developed by SPOTTERON Citizen
Science | www.spotteron.net

https://www.spotteron.net/

